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iskjed the ýilot where th, towne was he tolde 's à little**.further...
After three houres more, the Sun beingalm"ost'set, we began to
-suspect that he « led vs, that way to betra vs for bée. . confessed

that those Spaniards which fled- frorn Trinidad, and « alsc> thoise
that rernaineà %vith Carapana in.Erùeria, *ere, ioynedýtogether in
some. Village vpon thàt riuèr. But when it gre w towards night;
and w«ee. ýdemanded where the place was : bee tolde vs but foure
reaches more. Wýen we -had rowed foure and foure$ we saw no
signe 'and our - poore . water-men, euen heart-broken, and -'tired,
were ready to. giue up "the ghost ýfbr we had, now come from, the
galley' neere forty miles.
At the làst we d and if wee had

etermined, to'hang the pilot
well knowéri the way backe againe by nigg4t, we* ha surely gône
but our owne.necessities pléadëd sufficiently for bis saféty: for-it

was as-. daýke as pitch, and the riuer began.-so to, narrow it
selfé,'and the, trees to hang ouer from side to'side,.as wee were

dri.uen * ,%vith arming . swords to cut a: passage thorow th se
branches thàt* couered the water. IVée were very. desirous to

finde this towne,ý-hoping of a fèàst, because wedmade but a short
breakefast aboord the' galley in the . morning. and it was nov

ei-ht a clocke at night, and dur stornacks- began'.tO',-nawe apace:

k- but whether ir was best to ý returne or goe on, we beganne to
doubt suspecting treas*n in'the pilot more and inore>: but the poore
olde' I àdian lè;uer assured Ivs that it was- but a little furthèr, 'but

this.one tu'rning andtbat turning: 'd at the last about one a clocke
after midnight. wée saw a liglit ; and. r*owing towards it, wee
beard the* doggés of the village. When we 'landed wee found

féw people; for the lord of that place was gone..with diuers
-canoas aboue foure hund 'd miles off Îourney towardes

the. head of Orenoque to trade for golde, and to buy. women of
ýiho afterw 'vnfortunately passed b

the Canibals, ard y vs as wee
iode at an anker in the port of -Morequito in fne dàrke of the
night,.and yet came so'neere vs, as bis canoas grated.against our
barges.: he left one of bis company at theportof Morequito, bY
whom wee vnderstood that hee had brought thirty yoongýwomèù,

diuers plates of: golde, and had great store of 6 - pieces of
motton cloth, and. cotton bed.s I ' bis bouse we

n -7had goéd store
of bread,'fish, bennes, and Indian drinke, and sé rested'that.
night, and in the moming after we had traded. with. such. of bis,
people à§-càine downe, we returned towàrds and
brought» with vs somequantity of bread, fish, -and hennes.
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